Abstract-Through the National Security Space Acquisition Policy (NSSAP) 03-01 the United States Air Force requires an Independent Program Assessment (IPA) prior to each Key Decision Point (KDP) program milestone decision by the Defense Space Acquisition Board (DSAB). The goal of an IPA is to ensure a program is ready to pass into the next milestone. During the IPA process the acquisition experts on the IPA review team share a wealth of experience and ideas with the program. A good IPA makes a significant impact on a program, helping to establish a solid foundation early, move forward with critical processes in place and share experience during program execution. Despite a strong acquisition team on the Global Positioning System (GPS) III program that had been trying to move the program forward past Phase A for almost 10 years, the first IPA visit in summer of 2007 was unsuccessful. Through a myriad of initiatives, actions, and lessons learned, the GPS III IPA lead worked with the GPS III team to change the red and yellow of the failed KDP-B IPA ratings to green. This paper focuses on the IPA process, lessons learned and the tools and methods from mundane to sublime that brought the GPS III IPA from failure to the best in recent SMC history. The extensive IPA preparations, execution and lessons learned that put the program back on a solid footing with the objective of achieving a successful IPA are detailed. Additionally, the processes, tools and methods established as a result of the IPA to help the program during execution and in preparation for the KDP-C are also discussed. The goal of this paper is to pass on the knowledge from months of preparation and direct involvement with the KDP-B IPA team to successfully answer their questions, meet the their objectives, and see the results briefed out at a successful DSAB review that allowed the GPS III program to move forward into the Design Phase and official Program Initiation. 12
INTRODUCTION
Acquisition and development of major Air Force space systems is governed by National Security Space (NSS) Acquisition Policy NSS 03-01. The NSS 03-01 Acquisition Lifecycle is conducted in a series of phases, with specific content, entrance and exit criteria. Readiness to transition from one phase to the next is determined at Key Decision Point (KDP) milestones by the Defense Space Acquisition Board (DSAB) chaired by the Milestone Decision Authority (MDA). An Independent Program Assessment (IPA) is a critical input into that decision process.
The Global Positioning System (GPS) Wing has 650 military, civilians, Aerospace, and systems engineering contractors. GPS III was a major new spacecraft development program in Acquisition Phase A that tried to move forward past Phase A for almost 10 years. Unfortunately the first IPA visit in summer of 2007 was unsuccessful, with numerous "red" ratings. The Air Force and OSD want increased discipline in the acquisition process to ensure program success, so "red" findings put the IPA and KDP Milestone Review at risk. Through a myriad of initiatives, actions, and lessons learned, the GPS III IPA Lead worked with the GPS III team to change the red and yellow of the failed KDP-B IPA ratings to green.
IPA PROCESS SUMMARY

Phases ofNSS 03-01 Acquisition Lifecycle
There are four major program phases (Phase A through Phase D) to an NSS 03-01 Acquisition Lifecycle. There are three Key Decision Points, KDP-A, KDP-B and KDP-C that are made to move from one phase to the next. Figure  2 below.
The DoD Space MDA convenes a DSAB for each KDP to obtain advice and information for a decision to proceed into the next acquisition phase. This decision authorizes the Program Manager to perform appropriate activities in accordance with the approved Acquisition Strategy Document (ASD) and Acquisition Decision Memorandum (ADM). The DoD Space MDA will determine the scope of the program review and may direct other MDAP systems that interact with or are impacted by the program under consideration to participate in the IPA process.
The IPAT determines if the program is ready to transition into the next Phase and advises the MDA. It reviews the IPS and other documents, asks in-depth review questions, completes other analyses, and reviews the Integrated Cost Evaluation (ICE) or Integrated Cost Analysis (ICA). It conducts a first order review of the program, identifies and resolves key issues, and does an in-depth exploration of critical issues. It documents its assessments of program status, exit criteria, and alternatives. It reviews and provides comments on the ICE or ICA, prepares a draft ADM, and gives a final briefing to the DSAB. Figure 1 shows the common IPAT inputs, activities and products. 
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One of the key slides that the IPA Chair briefs in every prebrief and in the final briefing to the MDA is the Key Assessment Summary. It is the capstone for all of the detail assessment charts in the IPA briefing and may be the only slide shown for discussion purposes. The final GPS III Assessment Summary slide that was presented to the MDA is shown below in Figure 3 . This format shows all 18 IPS areas and provides the MDA with a quick view program assessment based on the stoplight color format. To have a successful assessment there should be mostly green with some yellow and no reds on the summary. The 18 th IPS area, "Recommendations" does not have a color rating as it is product of the final KDP-B meeting with the MDA. As the GPS III IPA progressed from the initial IPA visit where the colors in the IPS areas were mostly reds and yellows the assessment transformed into the final result shown here of greens and yellows.
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KDP Products and Approvals
The program needs to understand the KDP products required and the schedule lead times required to obtain signatures. Many of the required documents have long lead times for coordination and signatures. Unfortunately many of these signature and review processes are out of the Program Manager's direct control, so starting early is vital. Once the IPA Team arrives for the assessment these documents need to be completed and have already cleared signatures in the Program and Wing. Once these documents are out for coordination and signature outside the Wing a Program representative should be responsible for tracking and shepherding these documents through Headquarters and Pentagon approval cycles. Without this active work to manage the progress of the documents, facilitate additional information requests and ensuring the approver understands the associated deadlines there is a risk that the documents will delay the DSAB date and ultimately the program approval. The Program Office should work hard to get all documents in the IPS fully approved prior to arrival of the IPA. If documents are not fully approved prior to IPA arrival the issues should be identified to the IPA and their assistance to get the document back on track for approval should be requested. The IPAT members may be often able to leverage their organizations and contacts to keep these critical documents moving through the approval cycle.
Program Manager's Approach
The IPAT visit is a significant opportunity for the Program Manager to learn and move his program forward. Having the right frame of mind before the IPAT visits is essential.
The IPAT is really there to help the program be successful and provides a unique opportunity for the Program Office to make a strong statement that: "This is my program, we love doing this, and we are ready to execute!" Taking this positive approach can become a self-fulfilling prophecy.
Often the program gets so busy in day-to-day Government activities that it loses focus on what's important. Rarely is the Program Manager's team afforded such a unique opportunity to step back, think about the challenges, and figure out for themselves what they want to do. Taking advantage of the chance to have a lot of positive interaction with the members of the IPAT just makes basic common sense.
What's at stake here is not just an ordinary program, but acquisition of a nationally critical asset. It is important to remember that the product coming from a program like GPS III is far more than just an Air Force asset. It is a national asset and indeed a global asset, in GPS Ill's case.
Motivation, Planning and Empowerment
GPS III is in far better shape now than it was before the IPA. The IPA was a key motivator for empowerment of the Air Force Program Manager with the appropriate responsibility, accountability, and authority. In fact, the Program Manager and the key Program staff all had to prepare Responsibility, Accountability and Authority (RAA) documents that were included as an appendix to the Wing System Engineering Plan (SEP) in the GPS III Annex. The IPA was also a key forcing function to enterprise wide program efforts to complete essential documentation, including Test and Evaluation Master Plan (TEMP) completion, build up of critical manpower and expertise, initiation of a detailed training plan, helping to motivate up-front investments in risk reduction, beginning to address issues like crypto needs, Parts, Materials, and Process Management, and improving the effectiveness of the organizational structure. The required KDP-B product documentation as discussed earlier in the "KDP Products and Approvals" subsection is outlined in NSS 03-01. The build up of critical manpower expertise was essential and allowed the Program Manager to identify positions in the organization that would need to be filled to fully staff the program for successful execution. Understanding these needs and gaps before entering Phase B allowed the Program Manager time to request personnel to fill these positions in a timely manner. Training was another area that the IPA weighted heavily to ensure each member of the program had "back to basics" training on how to execute the program OIl topics ranging from conducting an IBR to the Program's Risk Process. All of these basic activities were completed at the IPA request and as a result set the Program up with useful tools for success.
Solid Foundation for Program Success
Of all these, recommendations to address issues with the organizational structure, make it more responsive to program needs, and ensure a sound foundation for program success was arguably the IPA's #1 concern. These questions lead to many of the recommendations that the IPA left the GPS III program at the end of the IPA. These recommendations helped make sure the program was appropriately resourced moving into the next program phase and will stay focused during program execution.
INTERNAL TEAM ORGANIZATION
There were a number of valuable lessons learned on internal team organization that contributed to GPS III IPA success. Of course, these lessons can be tailored for other programs.
IPA Lead Responsibilities
As 
Growing Future Leaders
The IPA can be an excellent opportunity for growing future leaders. By providing proper manning and leadership to aggressively address the IPA provides growth opportunities important for the long term health of Air Force acquisition. As one of the IPAT members noted, there needs to be more focus on growing "baby PMs" and teaching future PMs and Program Directors how to manage and execute. After all, this is really a farm team for the future and an early opportunity to start executing. Having the chance to deal face-to-face with the IPA is a unique and exciting learning expenence.
INTERNAL REpORTING
Integrated Program Summary
The first key to successful internal reporting is giving status on the Integrated Program Summary (IPS). It provides structure for review areas and deliverables. The IPS has multiple requirements, including a large number of documents that must be delivered to the IPA in final form. Anyone interfacing with the IPA needs to understand this nomenclature and follow it.
Weekly Senior Officer Review
The 
Action Item Tracking
The third key to successful internal reporting is clear, consistent Action Item Tracking. What worked best for GPS III was a single POC for the tracking list with weekly accountability and a backup POC as appropriate. Another success factor was having only one POC for each action item assigned to ensure maximum accountability. • An action that would not be completed by the KDP-B decision but regardless needed to be completed before contract Authority to Proceed (ATP) o Blue:
• A long term action needing to be completed after ATP and before KDP-C 
INTERNAL PREPARATION
It is essential for the program to start planning early for the IPA! We cannot emphasize this enough. The GPS III team got off to several false starts on products and focal points, which made the IPA experience significantly more painful than necessary. The team needs to focus on product deliverables and crafting the future in each and every IPS area. Preparing early, keeping the end in mind as to what the program should look like as it enters Phase Band implementing recommendations as early as possible are all proactive approaches that not only make the IPA a positive experience but set the program up for early success. The goal is not just to survive the IPA, the ultimate goal is to have a healthy program that emerges ready to deliver capability to the warfighter.
Focused Preparation Campaign
It is not overstating the case to recommend the program needs to start a focused IPA preparation campaign. Months before the IPA arrives, the program needs to have somebody tracking and providing status to the Program Manager on each area in the IPA, with particular emphasis on deliverables and ensuring the IPA Lead is getting the support needed to be successful. Products will all be turned over to the IPAT when it arrives, or in advance of the visit. Long before that happens, the program should make sure somebody has read each document from cover-to-cover. The more the IPS and corresponding documents are interrelated and tell the complete story of the program, the easier it is for the IPAT to get up to speed and understand the true program needs and where the program is asking for assistance.
IPAT Initial Review Scope
The IPAT Scope begins with NSS 03-01 itself that provides a different checklist for each KDP. The review is principally based upon information provided by the GPS III program, including documentation, briefings and discussions, and documented answers to IPAT questions. Another companion IPA checklist that has been customized for SMC programs is available through the SMC Acquisition Center of Excellence.
IPAT In-Depth Review
The IPAT may also conduct an in-depth review of those areas of particular criticality, controversy, or risk. For GPS III, there was a strong focus on systems and mission issues, including cross-program, systems integration issues. For example, they were concerned the Next Generation Operational Control System (OCX) development and fielding schedule could pose a significant risk area for the success of GPS III unless thoughtful mitigations were put into place. The IPA recognized that a ground command and control system would be essential for successful launch, onorbit spacecraft deployment, checkout, and performance verification of the first GPS III. After checkout and performance verification of the new GPS III is complete, the IPA was concerned about whether a ground system would be ready to put this new spacecraft into navigation mission operations. Technically the scope of the IPA was only for the GPS IlIA Program, not OCX. However, in response to these IPA concerns, it was important for the program to address these interdependent risks with OCX and develop realistic, actionable mitigation options.
In summary, for internal preparation it's important for the program to prepare documentation and responses for each IPS area. They need to understand the NSS 03-01 criteria for each section and address each one specifically. For the full IPS response, the program and its documentation should have one voice and provide a total program perspective. The program should provide a template for each section author to ensure each criterion is addressed. Ideally each section provides enough information to inform the reader but not so much as to bog down the document. Related documents and information should be referenced and included in the appendix. The IPA Lead, with active support by the Air Force focal point, should be the overall integrator to provide one voice for the document. Senior Wing leadership should clearly understand the overall story that the IPS tells and the issues it highlights to ensure the IPS and the senior level discussions are synchronized.
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Product Preparation Challenges
The greatest product challenges for the GPS III team stood out. The biggest challenge was IPS 2: Manpower and Backto-Basics Training. These products included organization charts and Responsibility, Authority, and Accountability (RAAs), and training documentation. Before moving to the next phase, GPS III program's manpower was one of the most important issues for the IPA because it is critical to success of the program.
The second biggest challenge was IPS 5: Systems Engineering Process Review. In particular the IPA was concerned with status of the Systems Engineering Plan (SEP), including completing OSD reviews and response to critical comments, signature process, and program-specific annexes.
The third biggest challenge was IPS 14: Test and Evaluation Master Plan (TEMP). Of all products the TEMP has the most difficult review and approval requirements. Section 4 is written by a different agency (AFOTEC) and document coordination requires a maze of multiple offices in the Pentagon. This is a big deal and should not be underestimated. The program office's frame of mind is important! If you greet the IPAT in a hostile or defensive way, the visit will take that tone. This visit is not an interruption to your day or just another box to check. The IPA visit is a great opportunity to start with a healthy program and you should get every ounce of information and every offer of assistance from them possible. The IPA genuinely wants to help even if their questions are uncomfortable. The ICAT must deliver preliminary ICA or ICE results to be IPAT no later than the mid-point of the IPAT's review activities.
IPA TEAM VISIT
Advanced logistics and small detail planning count. The initial challenge is to make the IPAT feel comfortable. It's a good idea to reach out to the IPA Chair in advance to determine the IPA's needs and set expectations. The Program Office established a large conference room with computers, document access, and printers. It took care of badging and reserved parking in advance. Even little things like name plates and coffee go a long way towards increasing their comfort and everyone's productivity. 
IPA TEAM FOLLOW-UP
After the first visit, smaller IPAT teams will normally follow up. This can be in person, on the phone, or via email. Pay attention because this could be a real opportunity to solve problems or avoid having them.
Even between IPA visits, communication is important and beneficial. The sooner you help close their action items, the more it helps your progress. Responsiveness and timeliness to the responses enable the IPA members to help you close actions successfully.
The IPAT Chair may visit in between, an excellent one-onone opportunity for Wing Commander, Squadron Commander (Program Manager), and IPAT Chair. If done well, the program can use the current internal status briefing to communicate progress or challenges. This becomes a consistent way to show progress on the IPAT assigned actions in a framework that the Wing Commander is familiar with. This format also clearly shows the progress and forward path for completion as well as any issueswhich the IPA (:hair may be able to resolve. The green boxes showed the progression of more advanced training that would be completed by ATP, and just in time for the Integrated Baseline Review (IBR) where many of these skills would be needed by the team. Items in blue reflected longer term actions assigned from the IPAT that would help ensure that the GPS III program progress was captured and institutionalized to benefit the program in the long term execution and benefit the Wing and all of the programs.
Linkages between the Programs KDP-B and KDP-C
The linkages between KDP milestones are important for the same program, in this case for GPS III A from KDB-B to KDP-C because the same issues will be revisited in many cases by the same IPAT team. The team will look for progress against their original actions, how the program execution followed the processed identified in Phases A and B of the program and what will work as the program enters Phase C. Consistency facilitates communication and makes it easier for the program to not have to re-invent the wheel at each program milestone.
Linkages between other Wing Programs
Linkages between KDP-B's for other programs in the Wing are also strong. Just as the GPS III KDP-B success and issues were heavily intertwined with the ground system program OCX, now the upcoming OCX KDP-B IPA will be heavily dependent on GPS III and the User Equipment program. As GPS III progresses towards KDP-C the same interdependencies between the three programs will be apparent.
Understanding these linkages with all of the programs in the Wing as they face each of their milestone decisions are important. It alerts the IPA Lead as to the issues that the IPAT will be most concerned with. For example, with GPS III the major issue with OCX was the schedule gap and potential availability concern. As the OCX team heads to their KDP-B they have a major tip that the IPAT will be concerned with the same issue and how they are mitigating the schedule risk and working with GPS III to overcome the issue.
Leveraging Existing Products for Consistency
A major advantage to these linkages in addition to the early warning of IPAT issues is the actual IPA Team. Many of the same IPA Team members will be on multiple IPAs in the Wing. This enables them to become experts in the systems they are evaluating, such as GPS and see the total program characteristics and challenges. It also enables the Wing to develop relationships which facilitates easier communication as each IPA visit occurs.
Given this information, using the Action Item Tracking format to not only link progress on the same program but between programs for common issues is a major advantage. Leveraging training for the Wing in a common way conserves resources and benefits the entire Wing, Using common formats for RAA's communicates organization responsibilities consistently from one program to the next. Using a common risk management process, Cost As an Independent Variable (CAlV) process or other processes benefits the entire Wing. It also allows each program to focus on mission success and leverages the Wing infrastructure that the IPA is already familiar with and has contributed to its' maturation and improvements.
Lastly, having a common format to communicate areas such as training and organization that can be adopted and matured by the Wing helps all of the Program Managers and the Wing Commander. 9
CONCLUSIONS
The Independent Program Assessment Team for GPS III shared a wealth of experience and ideas with the program and made a significant impact overall, helping to establish a solid foundation early and move forward with critical processes in place. After an unsuccessful first IPA visit, the program recovered through a myriad of initiatives, actions, and lessons learned which brought the IPA results from failure to the best in recent SMC history. The preparations and hard work contributed strongly to a successful DSAB review that allowed the GPS III program to move forward into the Design Phase and official Program Initiation.
